Biosorption of Ag(I) from aqueous solutions by Klebsiella sp. 3S1.
This study investigated the potential ability of Klebsiella sp. 3S1 to remove silver cations from aqueous solutions. The selected strain is a ubiquitous bacterium selected from among several microorganisms that had been isolated from wastewaters. To optimise the operating conditions in the biosorption process, a Rotatable Central Composite Experimental Design was developed establishing pH, temperature and biomass concentration as independent variables. Interaction mechanisms involved were analysed through kinetic and equilibrium studies. The experimental results suit pseudo-second order kinetics with two biosorption stages, being the first almost instantly. The Langmuir equilibrium model predicted a maximum capacity of biosorption (q) of 114.1mg Ag/g biomass. The study of the mechanisms involved in the biosorption was completed by employing advanced techniques which revealed that both bacterium-surface interactions and intracellular bioaccumulation participate in silver removal from aqueous solutions. The ability of Klebsiella sp. 3S1 to form silver chloride nanoparticles with interesting potential applications was also discussed.